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LIQUOR WATER SYSTEM

LI IS PASSED1 AT NORTH BEND

Provides for Collection of Councilmen and Citizens Con-Damag- es

from Saloon Men fer with Engineer Rich-fo- r

Sales to Intoxicated. ardson About Supply.

SALEM. Feb. 12. TIio Calkins Last evening, members of the
scnntc bill crontliiB n right of in- - North Hend city cotiiieil and other
tlon for damages against the person citizens met with hiiglncer lie h-- of

saloonkeepers who shall soil or iiiiIbuii and discussed the. fonIllllt
glvo away liquor to an Intoxicated of putting In a now water system

man or habitual drunkard Is now a for North Head, using a supply on
law, tho lionso passing It today nftcr tho .Major Kinney properties In

ineffectual elToitB had been made to Tony Slough. Tho matter Is still
Amend It by Inserting the word In tentativo form,
"knowingly" before "gives or sells." , Engineer ltlchardson said that

Tlio Iioubo comniltteo on nlcohol from a picllinlnary Investigation ho

traffic amended tho bill after tho felt euro the was sufllclent water
flennto had passed H luscrtlng tho to bo secured l.i I'ony Inlot to
word. Donobrnko of Denton Immcd- - meet tho n etln ot a town somewhat
lately attacked this chango when tho than Njl.i Hoiid. He said
bill enmc up for third reading and tho ulnnt would not bo expensive,
the houpo In committee of the whole Tlio Idea would bo to put In a
struck out tho word despite efforts of pumping plant and put a teservolr
friends of tho liquor clement to keep on tho I'nlon street hill. A now
It there. distributing system would be put

Uoncbrake argued that would pull In. Whilu tho expected growth of
tho teeth out of tho bill and would North Hend will require n greater
ennblo saloonkcpors to escape con- - supply, ho said that tho Tony
victlon by compelling proof that they Slough system could still bo used
knew that n man was Intoxicated. as an auxiliary or emergency sup-Elg- ht

Hour Hill, j'l'ly. thereby reducing Insuranco

The action of tho house In defeat- - vm- -

l , cxpocl0(, tlmt (0flttto ac- -
Ing the senate WH Mi K olB lit w, , ,, 0l tho linllur
hours dally and only 18 hours a
week mi stnto contracts was a gen- - .

'
. ... ro,lll,1..ill.

oral surprise, as this matter was vol- - f()1.

fdS .'onn'lon'0 nt. lowlni d Sfcl f ., 'salon,
', . ,,,., ...,.,., ,,.,, ....

It Is probable, however, that tlio . " : ,.nl,,lt.it rip,i tho Itall- -
'' liga.nstTt.WiLbnnS8,S,MilimS Comnsslo, tho Coos

!,m.hZmi,:;lJ,,Z;nrnnvVs1,1Mtn1ov "I'rnm
water SSi tho

"to nftrc 1c r,",H " Wntop 0"m' ll"8 ,,0"wo Id ........ or..vfI .J.?.,?..1 ',? flloil with tho Railroad Coninils- -
IU (I. Ill,, II lllilll ..lllf IIMillllli;.! II niiMiii
S

8lon l,1 d,)' ,)f N(m" nllrt- - T,,eraet Hint JobXiHi l wnnlo.0" r,nlI,.t i.1Io.: tl.t tn water bo- -

Tho sennto bill chnnicliiK the fees ",B i'i'"i'u ' ". "

o bar from $10 to $20 for Oregon ",r " ". ","1.." '".0Ll. ,..,.'paid
..

appllcnnl and from $20 530 V" , "J","' ' ZZ iI
thMo ontsldo tho state was passed, as nn! ,"' ',JL ? ,r 'i., ....' 'was tho senate bill relating lo costs 'J.1'" .lt,,1f VL ,?T'
and disbursements In condemnation .'""I"tt "' V ' "m.?i .'"'?, ' ."
proceedings. The senate bill relat- - f10,' wH '" ' K 0,llcrlr?- -

lug to railroad, freight and amend- - vI,,n", " tlmt tl oy arc utterly
lug tho present law so as to mako ' jl ," 'nllH of '""'"K ,"',ll "'
It enforceable, by tho state railroad rpiiiovln tho nceuni utlou

H Hint they have notcommission, also became a law.
Though this law received a heavy '"J011 ,c; ''""J" fo.r auU ":popular majority. It Mas declared '"j1' vegotablo matter and

defective by tlio supremo court be- - carcassos or animals,
cause It did not have an enacting t pmnlnlnt Is also made against
clause. It was Introduced In tho lllt lnnilMimry of ho service bo- -

sennto with this defect romoved by ,,IlllB0 "r 1 """ '"' iJPcnyoil

Senator Smith or C'oob and Curry. I'1!'" "" " ()f l,u ""ogod oxorbl-nn- d

passed without opposition. ,,ult '"l( '''"rged for tuo sorvlco.
Aiill-I.tildiyli- ig Itlll. i

The Schucbol antl-lobbyi- bill
was passed by tho Iioubo this aftor- - - AT

"01 Ku COOS !,. McOeorge.ililiv:hub Dili w milil proninii allI I .,., , ,. ., ,, . nvi.., i...lug on a bill except In open commit- - ... n.lJ
Ion mnnl wnnl.l n.nlr.. ail li.l.l.v. '"' ..." 'UJ " L,,(l,l'l', I" IS

iiiuuuiiKH,
tin ri.i!lHlfriM loir..llinp will. wlm. 'r'11"" 1'nBI"t Tmii HOIIOIII, Pnnnllln-Ifll-

ever them, ami with a state
uient as to what bills they are work- -

I). Mageo.
('. City; Mrs.

iioiaucli, k. I.ar- -Ing for or against. Tho penalty of '"V'Tha Son Cltv' C"violation Is from $100 to $.'.00 riuo. v'!il. City.
'

(Joxeinor Vsl Act. , m.ANCo' IIOTKI. K. I., llonde- i-
Slx iiiiiro house bills were slgntnl hod, Myrtlo Point,

by (Jovornor West and will bocomo M.OYI) IIOTKI. Ceo. 11.
laws as soon as tho timet fixed by South Inlot,
tho statute runs. Two or them have

'

Til (MIANDI.HIt Konrl 1).
a great don I of I. V. KiikIc, San

being the widows' pension bill, rlncn; Dr. j. . Prntt. A.
which is II. II. 1110. II. 11. 1 :iu. ; M. Oaken, II. Ilngnn San
which for tlio establish-- , A. II. Kiikoih-- ;

inent of trade schools for dependent Mr. niul mik. T. C. Itussell. lloavorgirls In school districts with a popu- - Hill: Mary lioitvor Hill; V.
Intlon of over 20,000. ,. crossey. liiircka: S. P. Hiirtlett.

There Is no doubt now that 100 Randolph; t. M. Nelson, llnndon;
pounils Is to ho u sack of polatoos Tom Williams, San .Ins.
In this state, because another of I lie . Chest her. San l'ramlsco; C. I).
inns Higneii ny ino ginernor is n. ir. Minor.
ll, which miiKes sucli a

Tlio governor tdenod II. II. It! In--

which thai when
n child dies leaving property tho mo-
ther will precede brothers ami sis
ters In the right of Inheiitamo

--T"

son,

ran,

and

S.in

Win,
10 1 ""' onieis io uiiiyirs . igarwas!l."i.i;. dairy d tod' .ommiffi g'''- - JTil',,lmUerisi l'l' '"

authority as milk Inspector.
Tho sixth bill signed was 11. It. ' Maishllehl.

17P, which swim- - from',,.,, ,. ,,,
at lame In certain tow

In ( (ll).S .
'

AMI (OILS ro
T iff;,,, We "i" '" l""w III Coos

Lr ,,,ll'r";,T";t,''"uiy selling .llrect to tho con-o- rs liniids and apt .., iw,i.w.i..lit lniiir niul i'i.II.i.i' iw.lillv in ili. "- - " "- - !.
chief tviiul.. Theo are housu
bills !s and M I I.M I,.'...

TIIK 1IOTKI.S.

Ui,,,.,,,,

employs l,uktHldo;
Phillips,

W'nsson,

attention, Portland; Fran-thos- e

(lardlnor;
Portland;

provides Kriinclsco; Hammond

Sneddon,

Franclhco;

FrtiiulKco.
provision.

ttt'iiinoH, lirovldes

l'ilier,

Oregon.
prohibits

running nslilpH, V.'.wlJ

ZJ
tho

of

KeX!f,ngl,,nJS;s,l!S:; l" ,H..rU.,or falls
" al"1 K,vo y,,u ,v ,11'K'"?.iitm In

tu, uTlu"V HI? ,lj '
sain , ,,rV!! '" '". ' '

,
rnUluK Ku". XXo ",,,k,

,,, "Wl",t l"lct'81Imeasure, it all ir-- ,.
cult Judge,. a year " ( ,m ,ho sn,,, 'l",ll.v

Tho following bill has 'im-s-
od boil. "r VMw. Teas, Splcos. llaMng

Illn lif.llui, ii.nl u&i.itit.i
" S. 10;i. Smith Coos audi CoT ,l,,,uu1, l "'Kialuted with

1'i.iry Making time mooting " " ,,,(; "8 '"presidential doctor,, conform to I'iiI-i1"- profitable.
te 1 Stales law

lll'ilt Ifl.tu

of
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A K1IKSH SUPPIiV V
OIA'.MPIA OVSTIMIS JUST IM3.
OinVICI). Tico Dcllvciy. P1IOX13
your OltUICIt to PIIONi: Til-.- l.

Hnvo printing dono Phone Miirahfleld.
Times olllco.

THE WIRELESS LAMP
bo Invented time, as

our window would suggest
Imvo a lamp consumes

a surprisingly small nmoi.nt
current which bo plpused

show

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 N. Droadway

WHRN YOU WANT A MRSSCV
GKIt 1IOV Something c it foi
in1 delivered

I 11 O N K 1U0-- L

we'll do it. Charges reaon

CJIAS CRA.VIIV,

I.WIIM.Il

I'owi

,u

...... i . .

MARSHFIELD. 12,

larger

Knl..t

.1. Alex
Siininor;

.1.

Fisher Auto Service

aro only Iioum In Coos
eouiuy prliitliig a catalogue

-- ."..CtlSn.

$1000

er. oic.
II. by

of of "timlly

of
COOS BAY, TEA, C0PPEE

AND 5rUt HOUSE
I Market Ave.

tO'Connelt llulhllugi
your Job at :iiU-- J Ore

Tho

may sonio
Hut

wo that
of

wo will
to you.

nnd
blo,

feis- - Wi' --u.iau

Wil- -

Wo
our
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You Auto Call foote
PIIOMJ NlflllT AM) DAV

Stand front of lllauco HIIHard Parlor
TWO NIIW OAHS

After tt 1. M. Phono B4,
Itcshlcuco Phono .H'.l.

Careful Drivcm

Do You Leave Your
Doors Unlocked?

You would not do tlint, and you
should no more bo without tiro in-
surance Tlio open door would
admit the burglar, and tho Uro
llcnd Is just as insidious. Ho
plas no favorites, but attacks

and uninsured property
aliko. Don't risk your savings for
the small cost of a policy.

Ours nro the safest and best.

I. S. Kaufman (b Co.

DEFERS $10,000

TOWARD HOTEL

(Continued from Pnu'o One I

Mr. Wllscy was leaving Monday night
for North Ilcnd, which would mean
his nrrlvnl today.

Other lluslucss I'p.
An ordinance prohibiting snloon-kceper- fi

or other employes being In
their places of business after 12. HO

at night or on Sundays or holidays
was adopted. It provides a lino of
$50 to $100 for tho violation and al-

so for the forfeiture of their license.
An ordlnanco fixing tho llecnso of

boivllng alleys at $1 per day or $7.fi0
quarterly In advance was adopted.

To Itcduco Streets.
Knglneer Richardson of Portland

who Is mnklng n new survey of tho
north part of tho city, north of Vir-
ginia, was present and recommended
that the streets bo narrowed down.
Ho proposed that all slreotB west of
Union bo made sixty feet wide and
that all east and west streets north
of Vlrglnln with tho exception of
Virginia and Montana bo niiulo sixty
foot wide. Ho favored tho dedication
nf n ulrli. tr-- fret wido nn each side
of tho streets to tho abutting proper-
ty ownerB. He said this would leave
tho streets amply wido and greatly
rcduro tho expense of Improving
them. Tho streets aro now eighty
feet wide.

Tho plan will probably not bo car-

ried out as the wido streets aro gen-

erally desired. The cost of Improv-
ing them can probably bo kept down
by paving only sixty feet and parking
tho balanco.

Llbby COAJi. Tlio ktnd VOU hf.vn
ALWAYS USK1). Phono 72, Pacific
Livery mid Transfer Coimmnv.

For Dyspepsia
If you differ Stomnch Trouble,

and you try our remedy, it won't
cost you n cent If it fall.

To provo to you that Indigestion
nnd dytpcpciii cim bo thoroughly re-

lieved niul tlmt Kcxall Dynpcnfla
Tablet will do It, wo will furnish
tlio mcdlclno absolutely freo if it
falls to i:lvo you uutUfuctlon.

Tho rcmnrknblo aucccm of Itexnll
Dyspepsiu Tablet I is duo to tho IiIkIi
drcrcn of fdiMitlflo nklll urcd ia

their formulii in well in to tho
raro r:erclid in llicir muiiafactaro,
whrrebv tlio wtll-knor- propertica
of Iliiimtitli-Siihiiltrut- o mid lVpiin
Imvo been properly combined with
Carinlimtivoii nnd other nRcnts.

Illsmiitli-Pubnltrnt- o nnd Pepsin
uro eoiiniantly employed nnl recog-
nised by thn rntiro meilicul profca-etu- n

u inviitiKiblo in tlio treatment
of lndigrxtiiiii nnd dypepsln. Their
proper coiiiblimtloii innkcs a remedy
lavaluublo for stomach relief.

W'n nrn to certain tlmt there ll
notliim: co pkm) fur Mtomtich ills na
ItcullOvpepi. Tablet tlintwnurgo

ou in try iliem nt our risk. Tlireo
klziM, 25 cents, oO cent, nnd S1.00.

You ran buy lloxall Dyspepsia Tnblots
In this coiuiuuuity only nt our etorei

L0CKHART PARSONS DRUG CO.
Tho I lusy I'lirnvr

Mnrshllclil th jfrtalZ, Stor Oregon
There Is n Itfiall Store In nmty ry town

sml city In tUo I'nllrJ (ilatv, C Ani sni
(irest Ilrltaln. Thrro Is a dilTerctit Itsiall
ltemoly (or nearly every ordinary Imman 111

yach especially ilrlsniil for tlio particular III
(or which It li rccoiamenacd.
Til Retail Stores are America's Createet

Urua Storet

AUTO FARE

20c
Round Trip between

Marshfield
and

North Bend
MARShTIELD-N0RT- H

BEND

AUTO LINE

Goist & Klngi Pi ops.

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

First ClassWeaving
promptly done at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet factory
Cor. Union nnd Montana Street.Goo,l Cars ,,,;, North Dend. Or

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTUELL
imiovt nvi

W. S. RROWV $ A. II. HODGIXS

Marshiield Paint
!i Decorating Co.
I Fstlnmtes l'uriiishcd.
.MVRSIIFIKLD ORFGOV

GET VEHDIGT

AVEHIL L

F. W. Stevens Wins Judgment
of $132.10 Against Stuts-

man & Company.

The citso of V. W. Stevens of North
llcnd, ngalnst Stutsman .t Co. to re-

cover on a note solicited by O. 1.
Averili, payable to the order of tho
Coos Hay and Willamette Tract on

Co., to further one of his promotion
schemes, on trial yesterday, was a
complete victory for tho plaintiff
so much bo that Judge Coko saw fit
to direct a verdict In favor of tho
plaintiff and Judgment for ?K1'.M0
was entered.

Tho noto was olio of many obtain-

ed by Mr. Aveiill nnd assigned to
Mr. Stevens and also to other par-

ties, and tho court held that as tho
noto was regular on the face and ne-

gotiated to "Mr. Stevens for a valua-

ble consideration long beforo it be-en-

due, and that thero was no
proof that Mr. Stevens accepted tho
noto In bad faith, that ho could re-

cover. The court also held that bad
fnlH. miilil tint bn attributed to Mr.

I Stevens simply becauso ot tho fact
' i. . ,.- - ... ... ..liii.1n ., .tltlit1.inai no iiniiiuu mo wi.iiimpi .

seems to have been tho Inducement
for defendants to execute, the note.
Stutsman & Co. wore, represented by
Harry Hoy, while Mr. Stevens was
represented by Mr. Mcl.eod and .Mr.

Maybeo of North llcnd.

NOT KM-:- .

All motorcycles, bicycles and
run nftcr dusk aro re-

quired bv tlio city ordinance to bo
equipped with lights. This ordin-
ance will bo strictly enforced and
all parlies driving theso niachlnos
without proper lights will bo arrest-
ed and their inachlno hold as surety
for tho appearance of tho offenders
In court.

J. W. CAUTHIl.
City Marshal.

INV T n

P OHIO

HE

vi: Aiti: now oit.iiat- -

1N(S ON TIIK KKJIIT-IIOl- ll

Kciinni'iiK. i:.vi'i:ut and
SKii,iii:n iiAiioit i:.aii'i,ov- -

i:i) IN Al.li DKPAItT.MIINTS.

SATISI'ACTION (JlAltAN- -

ti:i:i.

s oay
team

Laoiradliiry

A modern Drlck ultdlug, Klcctrl
Light, Stoam Heat. Klegnntlj j

Furnlahed Rooms with Hot nnd
Cold Wator.

HOT K li C O O S
O. A. Mctlln, Trop.

Itutcs: CO rents a day anil upward
f!r. ltmmlwikv mid Market

FOIt A GOOD WAT' II

OK FINK JUWKMIYe.c. barker:
ji:vi:i.i:h

Flue Watch and .Jewelry Kcpulring.
'MM Front St.. Miirshflcld. I

TiTo Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

la lirnnnrnri tn rln r.t 1lnila nt Imnllnj
I on short notice. V meet all trains

nnd boats nnd we also have the lntoyt
style Reynolds Plnno Mover. Wf
gunrnnteo our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.l
Phones 9S-- 120- - "l-- L

Clearance Sale
rig err iv pitirns

Ladles' Children's and Men's
SHOF.S.

All new stock. Up.to-dat- o Lasts,
The Electric Shoe Shop

Twin City Laundry
GOOD WORK GOOD SKRVItT:

Nut in any Combine.
H Hours Woilc lor Women.
Our Agents call anvwhere.

Phone 'Jllit-.- L

WI3 WILL LY1L YOU U
for each set of old False Teot
sent us. Highest prices puld tnr
old Gold, Silver, old Watches
broken Jewelry and Preclour
Stones.

Money Sout by Return Mall.
Phlla. SnielthiK Refining Co.

Established 20 Years.
80!l Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

TO DENTISTS

est prices paid.

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

STETSON HATS

STETSON !iH0ES

ARROW SHIRTS

All sold one xvayGASJl ONLY.
Better values for less money

because

"MONEY TALKS"

(

ALnrshficld.

Tin' iM.'rnnn iiirvivimi.iiiiN'3 AitSTitAr-'i- i cnim,...
Havo i)hotoKrai)hlc conies of all records of Conn pn...i.i. ..

abstracts of titles, present ownors, or any other Information lJ?
l rnnl nnlnin fiirntnlioil nn nbnrt nnllrn.
Ul'SINKSS Ol'l'ICi:: 117 Xorth 1'ront St., Marshflclil. pi10ncil

We

FAHT ANI

with wlrrk-A- niul Ml

SAILS FROM for SAN
FEB. 14, AT 3:30 P.M.

All l'nvncngcr Ilcwnntlous lYcmi Sun IVnnrlsro .Mint Ik )Wi
Ntl.i 1'lfo lliiilding, or liomharil street rier -- 7. All ttmiiji

Do taken up -- I Hours lieroro Milling,
INTUK-OCKA- N CO.

O. I

NEW

Steamer

Hub Clothing & Shoe

Monager

COMMODIOUS

Steamer ReclondJ
Kqulppiil siihtnnrltio

MARSHFIELD FRANCU

FRIDAY,

THANSt'OKTATION
PHONF3H1 McOKOnOE.

THE PEEDWEL
CAl'T. IlUItTIS, Master.

Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay

February 12 th
Tim SPKKDWELL Is speedy and has excellent pawn jet w

inoilatlons, large clean nnd rooms niul electric ngnu
ulrelcjfs.

For freight nnd passage, apply,
A. V. lMaliniolc Co. Tltlo (iiiarautco and Abstrsd (

(IliMItT Santa Minimi llhlg.. Sail Francisco. M.ittliMl

WFm , ALLIANCI
nQUll'I'KI) WITH WIltKIiKRK

SAILS FROM PORTLAND FOR. COOS BAY

THURSDAY, FEB. 13, AT 6 O'CLC

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CUNNRCTINd WITH TIIK NOIITII HANK ItOAD AT rOHTUI

NOHTII PACIFIC WBAMSIUI' COMPANY.
Phono II O. P. M(0i:0ItCE,Jr

KQUU'l'KI) WITH Wlia'UjKSM

;teamship Breakwatei
ALWAYS ON TI.MK.

SAILINGS FROM PORTLAND, Tuesday evening of cadi w

M l M.

SAILING FROM MARSIIFIF.LD, Saturday, Fcbru.uy , Si"
I... I. - ........ .. .i.iriiiuj i.i, raiiiiuay, -- -.

Phono Malu J. O. MILLER, &tl

Steamer Washington
Naik frnm Qan Franricrn fnv Ct(Q RflV. Ill

F. H.

Passensfers and Freieht,

Tuesday Evening, February 11

DOW, Agct.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMRKR, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AS"

IN 11Y

PHONE 100.

must

Anal

ulry

3B--

ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE 1'1'EL RILL TWO USING OUR WOOD- -

City Auto Service
Oood Cars, Careful Drlvera andrensonablo charges. our mottb:

"111 go anvwhoro nt .n. ,imc...i r.. . rv "" mv.
We will buy your Gold Filling ...'T",UUJL "ot0 nd Blanco
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. HlgV MiXii' r?y honesVS nd 4

(Night 40.
UlARJCER & GOODALE, proprietor

Bandoa

j. Kuai,

Oct

182 SOUTH n

Sino-p- r Sp.wine Ma

Supplies and Neoaies

sn

'131 Park Ave.
Plioiio la''

DH


